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Eagles concert 
on again soon
The Eagles and Linda Ronatadt 
will ptrform In two concarta In 
8anta Marla to benefit tha Rad 
Wind Foundation, Sunday, Nov.
24.
Tha on-afaln, off-again ahow 
was oonflrmad by tha concart 
coordinator, John FltiRandolph.
Ho alao aald that mora acta will 
ba announoad for tha 4 p.m, and 
1:90 p.m. ahowa to ba hold at tha 
Santa Marla Fairground! Con­
vention Building. FltiRandolph 
aald that tickata will ba I t  and 
will go on aala today at Cheap
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Processing curds and whey 
not restricted to fairy tales
by LIS CURRIE
"Little Mias Muffett aat on bar 
tuffet. . _ .
eating bar curds and whoyi
When along cams a spider,------
Who sat down beside bar 
And frightened Mice Muffett 
away.” o
How many children have 
grown up learning that famous 
Oranny Oooaa rhyme? And how 
many children don't even know 
what curds and whey are?
Tuesday night, Dr. George 
York, professor of foods and 
nutrition at tha University of 
California at Davis, spoke and 
demonstrated hare on how to 
make cheese. Curds and whey, 
tha two by-products of tha 
cheesemaking process were 
shown.
York, who said at the beginning 
of his demonstration that he was 
showing the Ideas and principles 
of cheesemaking, cautioned his 
audience to have patience with 
the process. "It help* to talk to 
the cheese,” he said, laughing.
The basic method In making 
cheese, he said, la to grow a 
bacteria or ensyme culture and 
put It Into milk. After a period of 
time, the mixture Is strained 
through cheeeecloth, and the 
solid part (curds) that remains Is 
used for the cheese, The 
remaining liquid (whey) can also 
bo used to make a different kind 
of cheese,
"The entire process can take 
from three days to a year, 
depending on what cheese you 
make,” York said. He added that 
In Europe the cheeee Is aged 
longer, which improves the 
flavor. Aging Is the main dlf- 
(orance between domestic and 
imported cheeee, he said.
York said that it takes one 
gallon of milk to make one pound 
of cheese, and he recommended 
that future cheeaemakers start 
with at least two gallons of milk, 
but don't go beyond eight.
"Otherwise, you need friends to 
help you,” he joked
When someone in the audience 
asked how cheese got Its color,
York said that food coloring Is 
added. "You can make blue, red, 
or green cheeee If you wont," he 
■eld, "but moat people make a 
yellow-orange cheese.”
^ M e w J n b e ^ a l^ fa lR Io IT
and Found unclaimed articlee 
on Tueeday, Nov. 19, 1974 
between g:30 a m. and 6 p.m. 
In the University State 
Warehouse Building. Tueeday 
will be used for the receiving 
of bids. The bids will be 
compiled on Wednesday, Nov. 
V, and lists of highest bidders 
will be posted on campus. All 
highest bidders will pick up 
Items on Thursday, Nov, 21 
ONLY, between I a m. and 6 
Pm. Friday, Nov 22, will be 
used for 2nd and Ird highest 
bidders to come claim Items 
•jot claimed by higheet bid- 
We have books, clothing, 
•llderules, jewelry, and 
J'arloue miscellaneous Items,
Thrills, The Record Exchange, 
Pacific Stereo on campua and the 
Pacific Stereo In Santa Marla.
All proceeds from the concerts 
will benefit the Red Wind 
Foundation and will be used to 
purchase aoo acres of land and 
start a dental Rind.
According to FttsRandolph, the 
land will be a traditional Indian 
village "where handicrafts and 
cultural-spiritual activities will 
take place. It will also pay 1900 
for the filing fee to the county for 
the environmental Impact report 
jyooosatng and conditional use 
permit application for working on 
the cultural center."
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Visiting professor, Dr. York, Is shown as ho dem onstrates his recipe for sourdough 
French breed. '  York also explained the process of making cheeses at home and gave 
tips on how to varia te  the flavor of cheeses. _  — ^
Poet expresses feelings 
about life in presentation
by CONNIE PITTS
"Lust Is not a human 
weakness. It Is an excess of 
virtue,” said Miller Williams, 
writer and critic of American 
poetry
Williams expressed his feelings 
about lust and other human 
desires and emotions In a 
presentation of hia poems 
Tuesday night at the Cal Poly 
Theatre The presentation was 
sponsored by me A8 I Speaker's 
Forum and the Communicative 
Arts and Humanities Depart­
ment
"I want to share with all of you 
the things I've put down on
Esper,” said the poet-critic. "The ves of all of us are in these 
poems. There are common 
threads running through our lives 
and we must find them ”
Pleasure, pain and sadness 
were captured in the lines of the 
witty and bittersweet poetry of 
Williams. Williams recited over 
1A of his poems. Each was 
prefaced with an explanation of 
how he obtained Ideas for me 
poems and why he wrote them.
"I want to give you each a 
running start. You just can't take 
In a poem cold. You have to be 
warmed up for mem. I'm sure 
some of you have never read my 
poetry. And I know mv poetry 
probably isn't lying by most 
bedsides," he said,
The poems ranged from wit 
and humor to fear and 
disillusionment, In his poem,
"Bale,” Williams pondered the 
idea of selling parts of the body 
by placing an advertisement in a 
newspaper. His wit was
displayed in this poem, especially 
In a line describing the mouth:
"Mouth-one; wide; two and a 
half languages; adaptable to 
pipes and occasional kissing."
His wit also was shown In 
another poem, “How the elephant 
got his hung." The poem, 
unrelated to Its title, told the 
story of how the olive became 
edible
"You must all be thinking I'm 
erasy to write about an olive, but 
I've always wondered how olives 
became edible without killing 
half of the Middle East," the poet 
said
In the poem, "And Then," 
Williams expressed the fear of 
being forgotten when one dies.
"Anyone who's married minks 
he's going to die first before his 
spouse He wonders what’s going 
to happen after he dies,” he said,
This doubt of being remem­
bered after deem was revealed In 
two unusual lines:
; "Your toothbrush won't 
remember your mouth,
"Your shoes won't remember 
your feet,"
Williams closed his presen­
tation wim "A Toast to Floyd 
Collins," his love poem to the 
world.
"This poem Is a celebration to 
being here on earth. It shows that 
life is one of the beet things in the 
world to have," he said.
Williams began writing poetry 
at the age of 17. He kept his
Cams In the background and came a professor of tooiogy, 
He taught at Lous la na Btate 
University in Baton Rouge and 
Loyola University in New 
Orleans.
Public hearing 
will decide 
fate of tickets
There Is still a chance for Cal 
Poly students to purchase meal 
tickets at off-campua student 
housing dining facilities.
A final public hearing at the 
Nov. II City Council meeting will 
determine me fate of an amend­
ment to the soiling ordinance 
which prohibits the sale of meal 
tickets to non-residents. If 
passed, me amendment would 
enable off-campus student 
housing to apply for a conditional 
uaepermit.Nonresident students 
could then purchase meals on a 
regular basis at Btenner Glen 
and Troptcana Village.
According to Kevin O'Connor, 
A ll representative for City 
council affairs, the amendment 
merely "seta up me machinery" 
enabling the facilities to apply for 
the permit but doea not guarantee 
the permit will be Issued.
"We don't know how many 
students would be affected," he 
said, "but even the needs of so 
students should be respected."
O'Connor will be speaking In 
favor of the amendment on behalf 
of the All at the hearing and 
urges anyone with comments on 
the situation to oontact him In the 
All office prior to Nov. 11.
During this period, Williams 
continued to write poetry and 
secured publication of some of his 
works He also was the founding 
editor of the New Orleans 
Review.
After ten years of teaching 
soology, biology and physiology, 
Williams gave up his teaching 
profession, lines 1990, he has 
become a full-time writer, critic, 
editor and translator of South 
American poetry.
"Miller finally had the courage 
to make his avocation his real 
vocation," aald Dr. John Kerr, 
icontinued on page 3)
The name of the Black student 
body column which appeared in 
Wednesday's Mustang Daily 
ahould have been "Umoja," not 
Umoia. Umoja means " ta  
strive for and maintain unity In 
the family, community, nation 
and race. The column will be 
regularly appearing In MnsUng 
Dally on Wednesdays.
photo by KEN  CHEN
MNIer Williams used poetry to express hla feelings about IIHl 
Tuesday night In the Cel Poly Theater.
Brief Diablo Canyon tour 
lacks specific information
Btitari
Aa a fallow atudont, aa wall aa hava had an oocaalon to viait tha But you might alao tagsi into 
an amploya of PG4E, I waa aad nuolaar alto. cone deration lha poaalbla
to road of your dlaappolntlng > I agraa with your attack and problama that could raault to both 
axparlanca with tha PG4E >dtacourag#mont of tha tour, vlawara and 00" ,tru c ‘‘°" 
Diablo Canyon Nuclaar In- Many of your faallnga are vary workare, Tha location doaa
For a more In-daptb atudy on 
nuclaar anargy, may I auggaet an 
Inquiry Into tha couraaa of atudy 
through our collage. Many 
d e p a r tm e n ta  ( a c la n c a ,  
engineering, architecture) do 
regard tha center aa relevant to 
their daaaee and thus require 
their students to make a tour.
For further Information and 
answers, because time may not 
always permit during the tour 
schedule, let me encourage 
tourists to ask for the assistant 
director, who la always on hand 
within the center.
Nanay I. Cleaver
formation Center, 
Aa an employe, 
heard the tour
I, too, have 
rtation and
real, very valid.
I, too, am aorry that the vlata 
point can not be cloeer to the site.
fflnuunnmr
Now Open The Male Stop #2
771 Hlguera 
•a n  Lula Oblapo
In tha Klituinrk Mali m inw PlwlfVwih
Help ua oelebrate tha opening of our second atoro. 
Don Williams, Oary Pronoo and Joff 
Williams Invito you all to roglator tor 
a drawing of fabulous MALI STOP 
Fashions tor Men. Look at this fabulous 
Hat of prtisa.
GRAND PRIZE
$500 WARDROBE OF 
YOUR CHOICE.
ILEATHERI 
COAT
1 from saeh atoro
SPORTCOATS
•LAOK IN SIM BLI I
•100 Value \ -
150 ISO
Qlft Qlft
Cartlfloata Cartlfloata
1
1*0 ISO
Qlft Qlft
f i i ru i ia tn fiiru?!9«n
Il e a t h e r i
COAT
1 from aaoh atoro
: .  1148^11111 -
•PORT COAT •  
H A CK IN S IM B L E
IlM Y ily i -
Q lft •
fQertlf Icato
Qlft
Cartlflcata
allmate any chance of potential 
hasard for the viewer and* 
distraction for the workers. On 
the other hand, won’t you agree 
that the vlata point does give an 
excellent view of the overall plant 
facilities?
Again, I have to agree that the
Ceeentatlon la a very broad, lef excursion. But I feel this la 
because there la to much to cover 
In ao little time. The purpose and 
the basis of the Information 
oentor has been designed 
primarily to expose the public to
Titles for women get 
student ‘steamed up’
our future 
power.
Qrand Prise (1) MOO Wardrobe 
(I) Leather C sale-1  from aaoh etora, 114$ Value 
(I) sport Coat •  Mask I  n earn bias--1 from aaoh atoro
(!) MO Qlft Certifiestee»S from aaoh store
REQISTER NOW AT EITHER 
STORE FOR OUR DRAWING 
ON NOV. 23RD
No purohaae neoeseary. Need not be present to win.
RMUBSIOP
Two Looatlona to Servo You 
l i t  So. Broadway 77$ Hlguera
Downtown Santa Marta Network Mall-S.L.O.
•26-1131 MS-120*
] I C  P o n s  
1 0 c
I have been sitting back and 
reading all your articles on the so 
called "aexlat" confusion for 
some time. I want to aay 
something on my behalf, and not 
necessarily that of all tha guys on 
campus.
r 4
I aee nothing wrong with 
woman gattlng equal pay, jobs on 
the local, state, and national 
level. Even a woman aa 
President would be okay with me 
as long aa she knew what she was 
doing' What gets me all steamed 
19 are the "married,” "single," 
or "taka-y our-pick" titles, they 
give themselves, la the married 
woman who calls herself "Ms." 
embarrassed to let people know
V *  C r O S S  th e
s w t tc h f ia d e
A N  E X P L O S IV E  M O T IO N  P IC T U R E  *
...bares the raw needs 
at the core of drug 
addiction,racial hatred 
and violence.NEVER has 
a film been more timely.
Starring
PAT BOONE H  David Wilkarion with ERIK ESTRADA 
JACKIE GIROUX • DINO OlFILIPPI • JO ANN ROBINSON * 
Screenplay by DON MURRAY and JAMES BONNET 
Mum by RALPH CARMICHAEL
Oirtctid by DON MURRAY. Producd by DICK ROSS
FILMED IN IA1TMAN COLOR • PRINTS SV TCCHNICOLOR
Oal Poly Llttla Theatre 
Thur. Nov. 14 
7:90 P.M. ,
ip*-*#*# few*»<*e 
¥
Poly Students •  .71 
Qeneral 11.00
aha la married to "the one aha 
loves?" Does the single woman 
not want the men to know she Is 
not married, or load them to 
b tlitv t ih t is?
Why must tha Woman’s P.E. 
Department put the title of Ms. In 
front of all the names of the 
woman Instructors? (except for 
two Dr.s, which It must bp 
proud of). If all tha women want 
to be tabled as a Ms., they should 
taka off their wedding rings as 
not to givo any hints of their 
Identity.
Letters
Don’t get me wrong, I’m not 
putting down women P.E. 
majors, In feet my fianoo la one. 1 
am glad that aha la proud to let 
everyone know she la engaged by 
wearing my ring, and soon put a 
"Mrs." in front of bar name. 
When a woman calls herself by
"Mrs." or "Mias," they have my 
respect Why must they hide their 
marital status by cramming a 
"Ms." down my throat?
DsaFIppa
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Tenant rights explored 
in first legal aid article
PM. UN N at*
Life explored. . .
In the weeks to come the 
Student Legal SarvicaaOfficawill 
presant a sariaa of artioloa 
dealing with racurring lagal 
problems brought by studonts to 
Student Legal Services.
Ths planned articles will covsr 
ths gamut of landlord-tsnant 
relationships, courts and court 
procedures, Insurance and other 
topics (within reason and 
depending on Information 
availability) that raadars may 
want to have covered, 
Suggestions for topics by 
itudsnts should bo lent to Student 
Lagal Sorvioas, c o Mustang 
Daily, OrC 236
It is the purpose of these ar­
ticles only to educate and 
(amillarlM raadars with the laws 
and problem areas that may 
confront them while attending 
this uni varsity. The articles are 
not designed to raplaoo the 
itrvices of a bonaftde legal 
counsel nor are they intended to 
transform the reader Into an 
attorney. Lagal advice can only 
bo given by a qualified, licensed 
attorney,
This first article will explore 
the basic rights of the tenant and 
his frequent problems.
One of the first things a ranter 
will do la agree to cither an oral 
or written lease. The leas# or
L E IS U R E .
ARTS
ZIPATONI
(paratipe)
Permanent Pigments
Wlneor-Newton oils and 
water oolora
D’archas water color 
paper-Bristol Brushes 
Illustration A 
Mat Board 
Pre-Cut Mata 
alt alsaa
Pramee-Custom 
All standard su e s  
In stock
1MS Los Oaoa Valley Ad. 
Ban Lula Obispo, Ca. 
0401
(near Madonna Pleas) 
#04-644-1222
agreement signifies Interest in 
the realty.
Leases for a year or more must 
be written agreements signed by 
the landlord. Oral agrsomonts for 
ono year or mote are Invalid in a 
court of law. The written lass# Is 
not in offoct until It Is In ths 
possession of the tenant. 
Description of the property and 
all partita Involved in the rental 
must be Identified In the written 
agreement.
K oot stated within the lease, 
the term of oocupanoy Is 
presumed to be at least one year. 
Any other sort of rental (hotel, 
motel or guoat room) la 
presumed to be made for the Ume
K O D A K  F II M
specified lathe rental agreement 
(dally, weakly or monthly.)
An oral agreement is Isss 
binding than a written agreement 
and ths tenant Is not subjected to 
written rules and conditions. This 
facilitates ths termination of the 
tenancy. The disadvantages of 
the oral, agreement is ths un­
certainty of both ths length of 
tenancy and conditions of the 
agreement.
'continued from page 1)
Cal Poly professor of English and 
friend of WUliams for t t  years.
Williams currently la poet In 
residence and director of Pine 
Arts and Creative Writing at the 
University of Arkansas.
Williams has recently written 
his fourth book of poems, titled 
"Halfwqy to Hoxis.” He has also 
written critical books on other
KINKO’S
BINOCULAR
HIADqUARTIMS
• ■•umH A Ltmk • Leila 
a Suahnaii • Nlkan
CAMPUS
CAMERA
746 Hleeere It—6.1,0 .
poets’ works and translated the 
works of the Chilean poet Nlooora 
Parra.
"I've always fait compelled to 
write. I get a bigger kick out of 
writing poetry than 1 do anything 
alas. 1 also enjoy translating 
poetry. Of ooursa, I ilka every 
type of literary work I do, or I 
wouldn't do it, tho poet said.
Williams currently Is on tour, 
speaking to various collages and 
universities In the country.
I  per-oant student discount w ith this coupon
on
Standard VW, Dataun, Toyota
Turteup —
Rag. Prloa $29.95
THREE QUYS FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVI
$04 Hlguora 149*9474
HANNA’S 
HARDWARE
induatrial hoaes & belts 
• chains & ropes 
farm & home supplies • raingear
1119 Garden Street, San Luis Obiapo
Dragon Aim ltd A IIABQMD AMfltCAM COM CANT PlM§fltl
LADIES & GENTLEMEN
n «iffSTwoMUHUi
8HOWTIME8-7:30 A 9:30 
LATE SHOW PRIA SAT11:20 
O N IW IIK  ONLVII
G ive a  world of pleasure 
give a  book
Slop by, and see the special selection of 
Gift Books Now On Sale! fantastic collection 
at unbelievable low prices.
GIFT BOOK BALI
EL CORRAL
• • •
Thuradav November I f  IfM
Coed spikers 
drop a pair
The Mustang woman 
vollayballara had anothar bad 
dma laat waakand whan thay 
wara dumpad by both UC Irvlna 
and Cal State Long Baaoh.
Coach Ann Windolph aald the 
taam waa narvoua for the Friday 
night match at Irvlna, loalng HB 
and 10-11. Tha two out of thraa 
match followed an emerging
Cttern. Tha nettero, whan thay la, are beaten badly In tha final 
game and coma back In tha 
aeoond, but not enough to oven 
the match.
Tha match at Long Beach tha 
following morning ahowad a 
alight, but not significant, Im­
provement. Tha Muatanga want 
down B-1B and 11-15.
Aqua poloists dunked 
by Fresno’s Bulldogs
Apparently looking paat Fraano 
State to tha CCAA Championahlp 
tournament thta waakand, the Cal 
Poly water polo team waa 
dumpad laat Saturday by the 
Bulldogs, ll-B.
"We weren’t ready to play 
Fraano," Muatang coach Diok 
Andaraon aald. "We Juat didn't 
prepare ouraelvea mentally to 
play and almply overlooked 
them."
Andaraon aald hla taam will be 
ready tomorrow, however, whan 
tha annual CCAA tournament 
geta under way at Cal Poly 
Pomona. Tha round-robin 
tournament will continue through 
Saturday.
"Phyaically we’re ready for tha
playera aeem to be mentally 
praipared alao," Andaraon aald. 
"A few guys have oven gotten 
Into flghta during practice, which 
ahowa they're anxious."
Tomorrow tha Muatanga. will 
battle Cal Stata Northrldge at 11 
a.m. and UC Rlveraida at a p m 
Saturday tha taam will face LA 
Stata in tha morning and un- 
beaten Cal Poly Pomona in tha 
afternoon.
Tha Muatanga enter tha 
tournament with a i-S record In 
CCAA pay, with their loaaaa to 
Northrldge and LA Stata being 
by juat one point. Tha taam 'a only 
win came agalnat laat place 
Rlveraida and their moat lopaidad 
loaa waa to Pomona, tha con-
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